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SWOSU Offering Over 30 Youth Summer
Camps
05.06.2011
Southwestern Oklahoma State University has over 30 summer camps taking place this
year on the Weatherford campus.
The camps for youth range from athletics to music/arts to science/math.
A complete listing of the summer camps is available on the SWOSU web site at:
http://www.swosu.edu/resources/2011-summercamps.pdf. Additional information is
available by calling 580.774.3782.
Upcoming camps are:
Summer Camp Age Range of Campers Date Director Phone 580.br/>
Upward Bound 14 - 19 May 31 - July 7 Jamie Novey 580.774.7129
Volleyball Team Camp and Tournament June 1 - 4 Bo Pagliasotti
Cheyenne and Arapaho Tribes Diabetes Prevention Camp June 2 - 4 Paul Willis 405-422-7723
Kelli Litsch 580.774.3227Oklahoma Girls All-State Basketball 17 - 18 June 3 - 4
Rick Wilson @ Weatherford HS 580.84-7557
Kelsi Bond 580.02-3926Basketball Native American Girls Boarding Camp 3rd - 10th grades June 5 - 8
Cophie Anderson 580.30-3242
Baseball Hitting Camp 7 - 16 June 6 - 7 Scott Selby 580.30-1516
Baseball Pitching Camp 7 - 16 June 6 - 7 Scott Selby 580.30-1516
NCA Cheerleading Camp June 9 - 12 Valerie McCown 972-840-7040
Energy Bike Summer Program 6th - 9th grades June 12 - 14 Debbie Yerkes 513-688-1717
Charlie Schaef 580.16-0134Basketball Native American Boys Boarding Camp 3rd - 10th grades June 12 - 15
Wayne Anderson 580.30-1000
Soccer Basic Camp Boys & Girls
 
5 - 14
June 13 - 16 Mark Persson
Baseball Total Baseball Camp 7 - 16 June 13 - 17 Scott Selby 580.30-1516
Choral Camp June 19 - 22 Dr. Daniel Farris 580.774.3708
Flute Camp June 19 - 22 Dr. Patricia Surman 580.774.3708
Kelsi Bond 580.02-3926Basketball Fundamental Girls Overnight Camp 3rd - 10th grades June 19 - 22
Cophie Anderson 580.30-3242
ExxonMobil Bernard Harris Summer Science Camp June 19 - July 1 Dr. Wayne Trail 580.774.3124
MAYB Basketball Tournament June 24 - 26 Kelsi Bond 580.774.3290
Middle School Band June 26 - 29 Dr. Keith Talley 580.774.3708
Kelsi Bond 580.02-3926Basketball Fundamental Day Camp Group 1 Boys & Girls
 
K - 6th grades
June 27-29
Charlie Schaef 580.16-0134
Kelsi Bond 580.02-3926Basketball Fundamental Day Camp Group 2 Boys & Girls 7th - 12th grades June 27-29
Charlie Schaef 580.16-0134
Guitar Camp July 5 - 8 Dr. Robert Chambers 580.774.3708
Marimba Camp July 5 - 8 Dr. David Bessinger 580.774.3708
Athletic Training Camp July 7 - 9 Jessica Young 580.774.3168
Football 7-on-7 Personnel Camp (non-lineman) July 7 - 8 Dustin Hada 580.774.7118
O-Line/D-Line Camp July 9 Dustin Hada 580.774.7118
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Band Camp July 10 - 15 Dr. Keith Talley 580.774.3708
Football Team Camp July 11 - 13 Dustin Hada 580.774.7118
Kelsi Bond 580.02-3926Basketball Fundamental Day Camp Group 1 Boys & Girls
 
K - 6th grades
July 11-13
Charlie Schaef 580.16-0134
Kelsi Bond 580.02-3926Basketball Fundamental Day Camp Group 2 Boys & Girls 7th - 12th grades July 11-13
Charlie Schaef 580.16-0134
Dr. Brian Campbell 580.774.3118Summer Science & Mathematics Academy (SSMA) July 11 - 22
Dr. David Esjornson 580.774.7143
Football Skills Combine July 16 Dustin Hada 580.774.7118
Charlie Schaef 580.16-0134Basketball Boys Fundamental Boarding Camp 3rd - 11th grades July 17 - 20
Wayne Anderson 580.30-1000
NCA Cheerleading Camp July 20 - 22 Valerie McCown 972-840-7040
Dawg Camp First-year or transfer students at July 20 - 22 Chad Martin 580.774.3024
Kelsi Bond 580.02-3296Basketball Beginner Camp 4 - 6 July 21 - 22
Charlie Schaef 580.16-0134
Kelsi Bond 580.02-3926Basketball Fundamental Day Camp Group 1 Boys & Girls
 
K - 6th grades
July 25-27
Charlie Schaef 580.16-0134
Kelsi Bond 580.02-3926Basketball Fundamental Day Camp Group 2 Boys & Girls 7th - 12th grades July 25-27
Charlie Schaef 580.16-0134
Soccer Advanced Camp Boys & Girls
 
10 - 18
August 8 - 9 Mark Persson
